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Abstract
“Bento” is widely known as a packed meal culture in Japanese cuisine. In order to investigate the Bento culture, we conducted 
the behavior analysis in terms of the feeding action for a packed meal. It is called “Shumai Bento” in Japanese. In the first term, 
“Shumai” is originated as “Shaomai” in China. It is a famous cuisine in Yokohama city which is located near Tokyo city in 
Japan. Since it is one of famous China towns, “Shumai Bento” is also widely known as a special local product. It holds “Shumai” 
as a main meal accompanying boiled rice, fried egg and other vegetables in a box-shaped container. In this study, 22 subjects 
were entered in this experiment. Their motions were recorded by video camera and analyzed in focusing on their order of 
feedings on each meal. Bento is a set of meals. We have to make a little decision of what to eat at first because all meals are
served at same time. In our thought, the first action may be decided by their characteristics. A person conveyed a “Shumai” to 
her/his mouth at first. Another parson conveyed rice to her/his mouth at first. In the second action, it is more complicated
decision making from the first one. We need to consider the prior probability as a similar method of the Bayes’ theorem. If a 
person already had a “Shumai” at first, the probability of the selection for “Shumai” will be low. However, if a person so much 
prefers to eat a favorite meal, in the next action, he may repeat same action. In this study, we classified them by some 
psychological testing and found the first actions were related with their characteristics.
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Fig. 1. Contents of Shumai Bento.
1. Introduction
ĀShumai Bento” is widely known as a special local product in Yokohama city. As shown in the Fig. 1, there are 
10 contents in it. The main meal is "Steamed rice" in Japan. The other meals are accompanied with rice, which are  
"Shumai (Shaomai)", "Boiled bamboo shoot", "Baked fish", "Kamaboko (Fishjelly product)", "Rolled egg (Rolled 
omelet)", "Fried chicken", "Cooked kelp", "Apricot", and "Pickled plum".
In order to investigate the Bento culture deeply, we conducted the behavior analysis in terms of the feeding action 
of “Shumai Bento”.
2. Observational research
In this study, 22 persons were entered as the subject consumers. Their tasks were to freely eat "Shumai Bento". 
The purpose of this study was to analyze their motions during the eating. All the actions were recorded by video 
camera. After recording their motions, we carefully checked their alignment of dietary intake.
The first approach of the behavior analysis by using the cluster analysis is described in the section 2.1. It was used 
for the base statistical analysis in this study.
The second approach of the psychological behavior analysis by using the Enneagram personality test is shown in 
the section 2.2 [1].
2.1. Statistical approach
As shown in the Fig. 2(a), the above original table was transformed into the below table for the cluster analysis. 
This multi-value analysis is able to measure similarity between each field on a table. Since each value has to be 
numeric, it is necessary to transform into truth value which is 1: truth or 0: fault. Therefore we divided a general 
intake field on the above table into a specific intake field on the below table. For example, "1st intake" was divided 
10 intakes, such as "1st intake of Shumai", "1st intake of Steamed Rice" because there are 10 contents in the 
"Shumai Bento" as shown in the Fig. 1.
Fig. 2(b) shows the concept of similarity measuring by data distance. If there is one field on a table, we can easily 
measure the data distance between each record. The data distance is equal to the difference between the values.
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Fig. 2. (a) Data conversion for cluster analysis; (b) Similarity measuring by data distance.
Fig. 3. Data distance in 2D space
As shown in the Fig. 3, if there are two fields on a table, we can also measure the data distance by using the 
Pythagorean Theorem. Supposing the two values are the coordinate values in 2D space. The data distance is equal to 
the distance between the two plots.
Similarly, if there are three fields on a table, we can measure the data distance in 3D space. Finally, even if there 
are multiple numbers of fields on a table, we can measure the data distance in supposing the N-dimension space.
This is the reason for us to use the cluster analysis in order to measure the similarity of feeding action appearance.
2.2. Psychological personality survey
Alignment of dietary intakes can be regarded as an alignment of decisions because it is based on the cognitive 
process resulting in the selection of a belief or a course of action among several alternative possibilities. Therefore 
we supposed a hypothesis that each eating action depends on the psychological characteristic. As one of the 
psychological tests, we selected the Enneagram personality test which classifies us into 9 specific personalities based 
on the most importance value of individual quality of life [1].
As shown in the Fig. 4(a), we focused on the 3 types in this study, which are "Achiever" as the type #3, "Loyalist" 
as the type #6, "Peacemaker" as the type #9, because we thought they were hardly related with sole behavior.
In terms of the "Achiever", it gives importance to accomplishment most; in terms of the "Loyalist", it gives 
importance to safety most; in terms of the "Peacemaker", it gives importance to avoid any battles, such as long 
discussion.
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Fig. 4. (a) Enneagram 9 personality types; (b) Addition of Psychological Surveillance field.
As shown in the Fig. 4(b), we added the Enneagram personality type as the psychological surveillance field. After 
recording their motions, we carefully analyzed the similarity between the alignment of dietary intakes and the 
psychological personality in the Enneagram test.
3. Experimental results
The section 3.1 addresses the results of general observation by using the cluster analysis.
The first one shows the result on the first 5 intakes. The second one shows the result on the last 5 intakes. Each 
result has the result of cluster analysis and the stage transition diagram.
3.1. General observation
Firstly, we conducted the general observation by using the cluster analysis in order to investigate the similarity 
among eating actions of "Shumai Bento".
Fig. 5(a) shows the Dendrogram in terms of the first 5 intakes. It is a result of cluster analysis which shows the 
similar actions by linking line in the tree structure. In this diagram, we could find 4 clusters which are circled by 
broken line. It could lead the following 4 findings as shown in the Fig. 5(a).
1) If the 1st intake was other meal, the 4th intake had a tendency to be Shumai.
2) If the 3rd intake was Shumai, the 4th intake had a tendency to be Steamed rice; the 5th intake had a tendency to 
be other meal.
3) If the 1st intake was Shumai, the 2nd intake had a tendency to be Steamed rice; the 3rd intake had a tendency to 
be other meal; the 5th intake had a tendency to be Shumai.
4) If the 1st intake was Steamed rice, the 3rd and 5th intakes also had tendencies to be Steamed rice; the 2nd intake 
had a tendency to be Shumai; the 4th intake had a tendency to be other meal.
Fig. 5(b) shows the tendency of the first 5 intakes which is translated from the Fig. 5(a). The last stream shows 
they took the steamed rice every other intake. It is based on the convention of the tea-ceremony [2].
Fig. 6(a) shows the detailed state transition diagram of the first 5 intakes. Each branch has the appearance ratio of 
next meal. It shows the major subjects took "Shumai", "Steamed rice" and "Shumai" in sequence.
Fig. 6(b) shows the Dendrogram in terms of the last 5 intakes. This diagram is the result of cluster analysis, 
which shows the similar actions by linking line in the tree structure.
The broken line shows 4 clusters as follows:
1) If the last intake was Shumai, the 2nd intake had a tendency to be Steamed rice; the 3rd intake had a tendency to 
be Shumai; the 4th intake had a tendency to be the other meals.
a b
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Fig. 5. (a) Dendrogram of the first 5 intakes; (b) Tendencies of the first 5 intakes.
Fig. 6. (a) State transition diagram of the first 3 intakes; (b) Dendrogram of the last 5 intakes.
2) If the last intake was Steamed rice, the last 3rd intake had a tendency to be Steamed rice; the last 2nd and 4th 
intakes had a tendency to be Shumai.
3) If the last intake was the other meals, the last 2nd and 3rd intakes had a tendency to be the other meals.
Fig. 7(a) shows the tendency of the last 5 intakes which is translated from the Fig. 6(b). The last stream partially 
shows they took the steamed rice every other intake. Fig. 7(b) shows the detailed state transition diagram of the last 
5 intakes. Each branch has the appearance ratio of next meal. It seems no specific tendencies.
3.2. Behavioral psychological analysis
Secondly, we analyzed the relationship between the personalities by the Enneagram psychological test and the 
eating actions by using the cluster analysis in order to investigate the similarity among them.
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Fig. 7. (a) Tendency of the last 5 intakes; (b) State transition diagram of the last 3 intakes.
Fig. 8 shows Dendrogram in terms of the 1st intake and the personality types according to the Enneagram test. 
This diagram is the result of cluster analysis, which shows the similar personality types and actions by linking line in 
the tree structure.
The broken line shows 3 clusters as follows:
1) If the personality type is "3. Achiever", the 1st intake had a tendency of Shumai.
2) If the personality type is "6. Loyalist", the 1st intake had a tendency of Steamed rice.
3) If the Enneagram personality type is "9 Peacemaker", the 1st intake had a tendency of other meal.
Fig. 9 shows the state transition diagram of the first 3 intakes by the major Enneagram personality type. They are 
"3; Achiever", "6: Loyalist", and "9: Peacemaker".
Fig. 10 shows Dendrogram in terms of the last intake and the personality types according to the Enneagram test. 
This diagram is the result of cluster analysis, which shows the similar personality types and actions by linking line in 
the tree structure.
The broken line shows 3 clusters as follows:
1) If the personality type is #6: "Loyalist", the last intake had a tendency of Shumai.
2) If the personality type is #9: "Peacemaker", the last intake had a tendency of Steamed rice.
3) If the personality type is #3: "Achiever", the last intake had a tendency of other meal.
Fig. 11 shows the state transition diagram of the last 3 intakes by the major Enneagram personality type. They are 
"3; Achiever", "6: Loyalist", and "9: Peacemaker". The solid line means the actual result of each personality type.
As shown in the Fig. 12, we summarized the psychological behavior tendencies based on the Enneagram test of 
the first and last intakes.
4. Conclusion
In the Japanese traditional dinner, there are a lot of tiny piles of food. It is also found in Bento box in Japan. The 
order of meal selection is fixed by no protocol in Bento, we are basically free to select the first bite meal [3]. It was 
meant that we had a question about what made the order of meal selection in the Bento.
According to the experimental results, we found the order of meal selection was based on one of the Japanese 
cultures. In the behavior analysis by using the cluster analysis, the most subjects ate the steamed rice every other 
intake. It is a convention of the tea ceremony in Japan even if there is no protocol in the Bento.
a b
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Fig. 8. Dendrogram for Enneagram type and the first intake.
(a) Achiever (Type 3) (b) Loyalist (Type 6)
(c) Peacemaker (Type 9)
Fig. 9. State transition diagram of the first 3 intakes.
Fig. 10. Dendrogram for Enneagram type and the last intake.
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(a) Achiever (Type 3) (b) Loyalist (Type 6)
(c) Peacemaker (Type 9)
Fig. 11. State transition diagram of the last 3 intakes
Fig. 12. Psychological behavior tendencies of the first and last intakes.
As the second finding, the order of meal selection is related with a psychological personality type based on the 
Enneagram personality test as follows:
If the personality type is "Achiever", the 1st intake has a tendency of Shumai because they prefer to achieve the 
purpose at first.
If the personality type is "Loyalist", the 1st intake has a tendency of steamed rice because they want to keep the 
meal safety in order to eat steamed rice at first. It is meant that since Japanese eat steamed rice every day, the 
abnormal sign can be easily detected by first bite of steamed rice.
If the personality type is "Peacemaker", the 1st intake has a tendency of other meal than steamed rice or Shumai 
because they hate any arguments in general. They prefer to avoid compliance with either convention of tea ceremony 
or achievement of the purpose.
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